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Hf:V. IUlWAIW A. HIGGINS. S. J.,
Ib:v. '1'. II. MrLJ'~S, S. .T..
v I(if:-I'IU;Hl[lEN'l'.
Itrw. J. U. VgNNfi.lMAN, S. .1.,
'1' IU, AHrr 1l1lm..
IlNV. F. P. Nn~SBAUM. s.•1.,
REV . .T. A. ft'A~·rrIUJ, H.•'.,
Hf:Cllf:TAUY.
H,f;V. C. D. DHl~COLL, S.•1.
REV. 1'. ROOS, S.•I.
(3)
REV. EDWARD A. HIGGINS, S. J.,
PRESIDENT.
REV. F. P. NUSSBAUM, S. J.,
VICE·P:Il.ESIDEN1' AND PRE.I!'EC'f OF STUDIES.
REV. J. G. VENNEMAN, S. J.,
TREASURER.
REV. A. G. VAN DER EERDEN, S. J.,
PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY.
REV. W. SOHMIDT, S. J.,
PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS, ASTRONOMY, AND OF NATURAL
SCIENCES.
MR. T. A. HUGHES, S. J"
RHETORIC.
MR. H. M OALMEH, S. J.,
POE'l'RY,
MR. J. A. DOWLIN G, S. J.,
HUMANITIES.
REV. ,J. VAN J.JEENT, S.•J.,
FIRI:IT ACADEMIC.
MR J. H. WORPENBEHG, S. J.,'
SECOND ACADEMIC.




REV. '1'. H. MILES, S. J.,
~'IRST GRAMMAR CLASS, COMMERCIAl, COURSE.
HEV. D. SWAGEltS, S. J.,
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS, COMMERCIAl, COURSE.
MR. J. P. I-lOGAN, S. J.,
THIRD GRAMMAR CI,ASS, COMMERCIAl, COURSE.






Test exercises are given every month in the several branches of
study taught in each class, the standard being twenty merit-notcs.
The result of these competitions is registered in a book kept for tllat
purpose, so that by applying to the Presillent or Vice-President, pa- .
rents may, at any time, know the standing of their sons in class At the
close of the session t,he merit-notes received for all the monthly ex-
orcises on cach subject.-mattel' are added together, and a prize is
awarded to the student who has obtained the highest number. The
premiums given at the HllllUal exhibition arc decided in this manner.
Onee every month, in the presenl'e of' the Faculty and students,
badges of distinction for proficiency, and testimonials of' good COIl-
duot and diligence, are bestowel] upon the most deserving.
Monthly bulletins, stating conduct, application and attendance,
arc given to the students j and parents are requested to demand thcm
from their sons at the heginning of each month.
Punctual attelllhtnte is earne:;tly recommended. Parents are re-
guhtl'ly informed of the uon-attendance of their sons, who, in case of
absence, are invariably required to bring a note of excuse to the Pre-
feot of Studies. In order that the leHsons may be prepared with
proper assiduity, parents are requested to insist on their sons study-
illg at home for two or three hoUl'S every evening. When stuclellts
are to be withdrawn from the Institntion, clue notice should be given
the President.
The Oollege is opcncd every Illoming at 7 o'e!oek. Those who
come before the time of' dass proceed at once to their respeetive
recitation rooms, allll devote the interval to private study. All, ex-
oept those who arc not UllthoJics) are required to be present at 8
o'clook to heal' :Mass, whieh begins at that honr. At 8~ o'clock
!L M. the rcgular exel'ei,~es of chtfls commence, and close at 4 o'clock
P.M.
When a pupil presents' himself for admission, he is examined by
the Prefect of Studies, 1Lnd placed in the elass for whieh l~is previous
attainments have fitted him. If he eomes from another College he
is required to bring satisfactory testimonials from tho officers of tllat
THIS Institution, known at present as S'l'. XAVIER COLLEGE,
was established October 17, 1831, by the Rt. Rev. E. D. Fenwiok,
D. D., the first Bishop of' Oincinnati, under the name of the
"A theruemn." In the year 1840, it WIlS given over by the Most Rev.
Archbishop J. B. Pu!eell, D. D., to the Fat,hers of the 80cietyof
.Jesus, who have conducted it eyer since undel' the title first mell.
tioned. It was incorporated by the Heneral Assembly of the State
in 1842 In 18G9 an act was passell wldeh se.·ure8 to the Institution
11 perpetual charter, and all the privileges nsually grauted to univer-
sities.
The course of study crnbmce:; the ])octrine:; !LIId Evidences of'
the Oatholic Religion, Logil:,l\lctaphysics,blthies, Astronomy,
Natural Philosophy, Ohcmistry, ;\1athenmtics, Rhet.oric, Composition,
[j]locution, History, Geography, Bllok keeping, Arithmetic, the
Ll1tin, Greek, I~nglish, German and Fl'Cllch Langultges. Vocal and In-
strumental Music. The College is provided with suitable Ohemioal
and Philosophical Apparatus, and possesses a valuable Museum, eOll-
taining a large collection 01' iVIinel'alllgical and Geologil:al specimens.
The Libr!try numbcrs about 12,000 vo]nll1es. 'J'here are also seleot
libruries for the use of the stndent:;.
The scholastic year consists of but (Jue ;';CSSiOll, beginning on the
first Monday of' September, and elosing about the end of June, at
which time, after due examination of' the classes, the Annual Com-
mencement Exereises are held
All who complete the Collegiate Course 'receive the degree of
Bltchelor of Arts. They tan afterward obtain the degree of Master
of Arts, by devoting one year more t.o the study of Philosophy, or
two years to any of the learned professionH.
Philmwphy.
[JOGIC, METAPHYSWS AND ETHIOS.-Liberatore Instit. Phil j Jouin,
Compend Phil. Mor.; Hill's Philosophy for reference.
MATHEMATIOS. ·-Loomis'Diffel'ential and Integral Oalculus.
ASTRONOMY -Snelrs Olmsted.
Paysws.-Silliman's Pl'iu<liples; Wells' Ohemistry.
R1<1LIGION.-Bxpositiull of the DoM,riDes and Evidences of the
Clttholic Faith.
'rUE Oourse of Instruction embraces four Depltrtments: the
C(lllegiate, Aoademic, Oommercial and Preparatory.
The Collegiate Department oomprises four classes: Philosophy,
Rhetoric, Poetry, and Humanities, which correspond, respectively,
'with the Senior, .Junior, Sophomore and Freshman classes of other
Oolleges,
LA'rIN.-Cicero's Orations pro Lege l\1anilia, pro Milone, in Ver-
rem; Odes antl Satires of Horace; Agricola of Tacitus j
Composition in prose ltnd verse.
GREEK.-De Corolla and Philippics of Demosthenes ;' Tragedies of
Sophocles or Euripides; EKerci::;es in Oomposition;
ENGLISII.-B1air's Hhetoric ; Weekly Debate; Analysis of English
Ol'ationsand comparison with Greek and Latin Models; Ex-












Uel'llHlu. Freudl or Physics.
- Recess.














For tuition, per session of tml HIOIJ diS,
" " in Instrumental Mu~ie. per lesson,
" " in Vocal :,.: lHonth,
8
Institution. During the session a student may be promoted itt'~i:I~
time that he is found qualified to enter a higher class. None are
received as boarders in the College.
In general, though the govel'llment of the Institution is rather
mild than severe, yet, for the maintain ing of order and discipline,
without which good results are not attainable, strict obedience, Msid:
1I01lS application and blameless conduct are required of every student.
Any serious timlt regarding these essential points renders
fender liable to effeetive oorl'ectioTl, and even to dismissal, if
{~eel1led necessary by the Faculty.
'r'he session is divided into quartet's, bugiuuiug, re::;perotively,
the 1st of September, the 15th or November, the 1st of Febl~1,t
and the 15th of April. In all cases payment ,nust be made semi
annually or quarterly, in advance. No deduction is allowed 1'0
absence, save in case of dismisi'lll til' !,r()tl'<lc~ted illness.
N. B.The charges for Music are to be paid to the prC)felisor,
Students of' Chemistry and Nat, II 1',,1 Philosophy pay $10.00 per
session for the use of' apparatus.





LNrIN.- Viri Illnstres; Yenni's Grammar.
() EEIc-Goodricb's Grammar; Jacob's Iteader.
R . E" Com.ENGLISH -Murray'K Grammur and Exercises; xerCIseS lJl
posit,ion and Deolamation.
GERMAN.-Ahll'H Methud; Menge's Thiru Reader.
III TORy.-Kerney's HiKt.ory.
GEOGRAPHY.-Oornoll's Grammar Geogmphy.
ARITHME'rw.-HaY'H Praetieal Arithmetie, from Proportion to the
t nd; Penmanship.
OHltISTIAN DOCTRINE.-Oatcehism, with explanation.
LNrIN.-Yellni's Grammar; Ji]pitolDe Historioo Sacroo.
GREEK.-Bl'ooks' First Lessons.
ENGLIsH.-Murray's Grammar; Heading; Analysis.
d . Department comprises three classes, us follows:The Aca elllIC
Y ., Grammar' Oornelius Nepos; Ooosar de Bello Gal.LATIN.- enlll s ,
lico.
J b's Reader' Goodrich's Grammar.GREEK.- aco, . .
M 's Grammar and Exercises; ExerCIser; 1ll COlll-ENGLISH - urrlj.y,
position and Declamation
GERMAN. Menge's Third Reader; Ahu's Method.
HISTORy.-Kerney's History.
GEOGRAPHY.-Oornell's Gram lIlar Geography.
L 's' Algebra to Ji]quatioD8 of the Second Degree.ALGEBRA.- OOllll. _
BOOK.KEEPING.-Mayhew's; Penmanship.





MATHEMA'rIOs.-Loomis' Sphel'iulll Trig·onumetry; Slll'veying lind
Analytical Geometry.
PHYSIOS.-Silliman's Prineiples ;WelJs' Ohemistry.
RELIGION.-Exposition of the Doetrines and Evidenees of' the
Oatholic Faith.
LATIN.-Oicero's Orations pro IJigario, pro Marcello, pro Archla
Virgil's JEneicl; AI's Pueticn lind Select Odes of' Horace
Exercises in prose und versu; Yenni's Prosody.
GREEI(.-Homer's Iliaci; Demosthenes' Olynthiaes; Prosody.
ENGLISII.-Blair·s Rhetoric; Hart,'s Oomposition and Rhetorio;
Exercises in Oomposition und Elocution; Weekly Debate;
Kerney's History.
FRENOH -Telemachus j Selent lDxtraets; Exereises and Translations.
MATHEMATIOS.-LoOlllis' Geometry (loneludecr; Plane Trigonometry.
llELIGION.-Exposition of' the Doetrines and Evidences of the
Oatholic Faith.
I~A'I'IN.-Yenni'sGmmmar: Livy; Sallust; Virgil's Ecluguesand
Georgics.
GREEK.-Goodrich's Grunuuar; Xeuuphon's Oyroprodia; HOUler's
Iliad.
ENOLISII.-Hart's OOUlpositiol} and Hhctorie; Versification, General
Principles of style; Exereises in Oomposition and Blocutiou;
Kerney's History.
FRENCII.-Keetel's Methou; BxerciHes in Tl'lLnslutiou.
MATHEMATICS.-IJoOlllis' Algebm cOlllpleted; Loomis' GeoUletl'y,'
first four books.








Pupils who are not sufficiently advanced to enter the Aoademic
or Commercial Classes are received into the Preparatory Depart-
ment, provided they know the table of Multiplication, and are able
to read fluently in the Third Header.
ENGLIsH.-Murray's Small Grammar; The Young Oatholio's Fourth
Reader; Gilmour's Bible History; Hasen's Speller and Definer.
GEOGRAPHY.-Cornell's Primary Geography.
ARITHMETIO.-Ray's Hudiments of Arithmetic.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explanation.
ENGLISH.-Murray's Grammar and Exercises; Exercises in Com-
position and Declamation.
GERMAN.-Ahn's Method; Menge's Second Reader.
HISTORY.-l}erney's Compendium of History.
GEOGRAPHY.-Cornell's Primary Geography.
ARITHMETIO.-Ray's Practical Arithmetic; Penmanship.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.-Catechism, with explanation.
ENGLI3H.-Murray's Grammar and Exercises; Exercises in Com-
position and Declamation.
GERMAN.-Ahn's Method; Menge's Third Reader.
HIBTORy.-Kerney's Compendium of History.
GEOGRAPHy.-Cornell's Grammar Geography.
ARITHMETIC -Ray's Practical Arithmetic.
BOOK.KEEPING.-Mayhew's; Penmanship.
CaRIBTIAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explanation.
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.12
GERMAN.-Ahn's Method; Menge's Second Reader.
HISTORy.-Kerney's History.
GEOGRAPHY.-Oornell's Primary Geography.
ARITHMETIC.-Ray's Practical Arithmetic, frou1 F
i ractions to Pro-
portion; Penmanship.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explanation.
For the benefit of those students who do not wish to t d 1 .
s U y atlli
and Greek, there are four Grammar classes in whl'ch th t d', e s U les are
as follows:
lJ'i'Pst Class.
ENGLISH.-Hart's Composition and Rhetorl'c' E
. • , , i xercises in Oompo.
sltlon and Declamation..
HISTORy.-Kerney·s Oompendium of History.




OHRISTIAN DOCTR:INE.-Oatechism, with explanation.
Second Class.
ENGLrsH.-Hart's Oomposition and I~hetol'I'C' E' .
.~ ,i xerCISes in Oompo-
sition and Declamation.
GERMAN.-Menge's Third Reader; Ahn's Method.




OHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.-Oatechism, with explanation.




Founded in 1841, is composed of students belonging to the 001-
legiate Department. Its principal object is to foster a taste for
literature and eloquence It meets once a week to exercise its
members in debate, and invites the attendance of honorary as well
as af regular members.
OfftOI:l'/'S.
MR. T. A. HUGHES, S. J., P1·esident.
" F. J. MoCABE, TJ:£ce.President.
" W. F. O'BnIEN, Recording Secreta1,!!.
" W. F. MoCAllTHY, C01'1'espondl:ng See1'eta1'Y.
" S. S. BO YLB, 1'reas1t1·er.
" A. J. BELLE, }
Censo1's." H. A. BARNHORN,
" O. J. BOUSOAREN, }
" L. G. CLOUD,
" R, C. PUGH,
Was organized Oetobcr 5, 18G8. It holds its meetings weekly, and
by means of debates, essays, and oratorical composition affords its
members an opportunity of acquiring ease and fluency in the use
of the German language.
OjflC(Jt's.
MR. H. M. CALMI~R, S. J., President.
" W. FRIGGE, TJ:£ce·Prcsl:dent.
" P. C. CAPPI~L, Recording Sem·etary.
" A. GRIMM, COl'respmuloing Secretary.
" H. HOltNSCHI~MEIER, l'reasurer.
" J. VEHKAMP, }
Censors.
" W. OVBRBI~CK,
" A. J. BELLE, } Committee
" 0, EVBSLAGI~, on

















































The above officers act in t· 0, tun, as urators of the Read'mg-room.
• 61~ ~t~~~.t;$lI1' ~'.~~tJtlii ~. -, ~"~' . ,al ~~i$\.I(ti\.til~.
Was established in 1865, It 'k ' possesses a large
wor s ITI the various denartments,' of ~umber of seleot
1:' English It
opened to the members twice a k I erature, and is
I wee,
n connection with the lib '
h
' h rary IS a commod'
w 10 affords those resorting t 't IOUS reading-room
o I ample opp t " '
acquainted with the current or umbes of becoming
, ' news, and of forminO' '
upon all Important questions Th l' '" sound opmions
d ' , e eadITIC' Oath l' '
an foreign, magazines reviews d. "". 0 lC Journals, home
f
"an ,j, numerou 11
o reference are daily at th. ' s co ection of works
Th ' , e serVICe of the members.
e PreSIdent IS appointed b tl hth ffi Y Ie ead of th F
o er 0 cers are elected by the . e i acuity i the
- members of the organization.
Officers.
MR, J. E. KENN1~DY S J '" R 0 ..,"" Preszdent,
. ,PUGH, Vzce-President;
" W, F, Q'BIUENCYA t, /..JI-cre artl
" A J v'. . BElLE, Preasurm',
•• O. POLAND
" R. A, OLE.A~Y } L'b .,1. rarlans.





















































































HI '1"l'J,n, , ()HARLJilH
IVALSH, WILLIAM
\VIolImH., WILLIAM



























































































































































































. f' M(J,stcr of ..'11'ts was con!'cl'1'ul on1.'he Dcyrcc 0 • ,












• ,;.' Arts was conj'm'1'cd O'l'bl'hc DC(J'I"ee of' Bache~()l OJ









Fir.~t 1're'fnimn: BANKS HOGERS,












First ]'rmm:ttm: WI.LI,IAM O'BRIEN,
Secu1tll P'l'Imt'ium: LEO OLOUD,
Dist'ingu'ishecl: STEPILEN BOYLE,
" WILI,IAM FltlOGE,















Pil'st Pre1U'ium: WILI,IAM FRIOGE,


















Fil'st Pl'onhtm: BANKS HOGERS,








First P,,'mniltm: WILLIAM O'BRIEN,





Fi'l'sl rtC1J1,1:um: BANKS ROGEItS,



















ifni' HeholnrHhip in Cicero, De Oratnre, RookH 1., 11., III,; in
Tacit.a:" De Ol'atol'ibus, and in Plato'H Dialogues, Minos and Theng-es.
L. CLOUD, ,"V.b'RIGGE, B. ROGlms.
I 26 -==_';~"-~V1ER i~O~~~-=---=-l -=---'--~r. xA~~~m-I~~::"I"GE.-'----------;--l




















































First Prem'iu'm: AUGUS'I' BElLE,





Fil'sl Premium: AUGus'r BmLE,
















Ft:rsi Prmm:um: OIIART,ES EVESLAGE,








F,:rst Pt'erm:um: ADOLPH GRIMM,






Pint Prmnhtm: JOSEPH NIEHAUS,


























Ji1il'st Premium: J'OIIN BLAU
Second Premium: OHARLES SC~IRoDIm
DistingnislUJd: AnoI,PH GltIMlII, '









Fit'st Premhtrn: HENRY ROW.EKAMP,
Second Premium: OHARr,Es SOI-lIWDER





Pint Premimn: OHARI,ES BOEn
(f, l D ' ,






















































Jilirst Pr'emiurn: OHAltI,ES EVESI,ACJE,









LOUIS KELLIN.ClEIt, } equnl
Prmnimn: VVILLIAM OVlmllNOK,








































































































































P':1'st P'I'e?n7'um: JJlmYAItD LINOOLN,
Secmul P1'(Jmlu11I: n/l~HAUD COlWOItAN,
D'ist-infJlfislwd: .J II1I N K. UIIJiMANN,















Pi1'St P'l'em';'wm: LEDYARD LINOOLN,










































































































































































Vi[ II,LIAM O'KEEFJ)'E, 4,
I·!ERMAN SClIOdKMANN, 4,
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Pirst PrC1nittm: HENRY PUND,



















Pirst P'l'Cmimn: ,JOlIN SCfJAWE,


































































































































































































































Fint P/'(~m'I:U1n: A LOYST US A US'fING.
SI!t'ond PI'I,rm:um: FRANCIS DOEBELE,
Distin,qu':shed: J OSEI'n ARZICNO,
J AlVms ]fAULKNER.
KVmtHARD SANDHEGER
. ',J OHN GREIWE,
.JOSEPH VVHI1'E,
O~I'TO ARMLEDER.
First PrMlIJu'lJI: .T(,SlWII CAS'--IDY
SCCtnuZ ]l"clnimn: .JOSEPH CAVANA~Il

































































































The following Students distinguished themselves by their good



















Fb'st Prrm'i'/tm: JAMES 'l'IGMPLE'I.'ON
Second F'/'lmd1tm: WILLIAM PUlmER '
Dist£nglt'islw(l: JOSEPH BUTLER '
" AI,FUED ~J'IJ{ER',
" D. ANlEL BAR'I.'LEY,
HENRY MERSMANN.
GeOY'l'aphy.
Fi1'sf Prem'/;'lt1n: JOHN OONNOLLY
Second PNJ1rI:1:'um: W11, LIAM PH.Jm~It


















This list includes those Of, Iy who Hpent the greater part of the
Session in the Oollego, lind thel'efhre mUlIy deserving Students who
entered about RIster time, or left before the c1oso of tho session, al'e
not mentioned.
















































. cle-'i1'Uble to make this Catalogue as correct as pos.As it IS very s ..... dl
II . who c'm furnish propel' lllfol'1llatlOn arc klll y'ible a persons ,. .) 'J. f' h
S , d t " 'w'ml their communica,tions to the Iresl cnt 0 t erequeste 0 101 " .
College.
- W GUIL1\I \.RTI.N A M Professor of St. Xavier 001.1842 * ILLIAM' , ".,
lege Oincinnati, O.
J G'OOD'IN A. B. Merchant, St Louis, Mo,1843 OliN , . , . 0 t C'
O'U'~ONNOR A B Judge of Supenor our, Ill."TIlIlO'rlIY , . .,
einnati, 0 " .
B S I loA M Attorney l~x.juc1ge, Clllelllnatl, O.1844 JOHN , 'rA u, . " '. ~I ' M
.). ·1) 'I~AI'R IS A B Clercryman, St. ~OU1s, o." hOBERT. • ' " .,. , "
" FltANICI,lN M. 'rIIOMAS, A. B., ---. . .
D ("l'y A ]3 M D Oinclllnatl, O.1845 *WILLIAM OIm. ,.. ., .., . "
1847 JUNIUS H. BIWWNE, A. B., Writer for PCl'loc1wals, New
York, N. Y, •
" JOSEPH DAltR, A. B., Hotel Proprietor, Texas.
.II '" A B Professor at Spring Hill College," *JERO.iVIE.-.AOKE1'1, '_,,, _
AIR. . O. . t' 0J. (\. A B M D Health Officer, IllClllna I, ." JOHN,. ~urNN, "".' ". I) .·d t f St
" FltANOIS n. B'['UN'I'lwr,luK, S. ,1., A. B., . reSl en 0 •
Mary's College, Kansas. '
1848 *PNrRICK MCGIWAlt'l'Y, A. M., General U. S. V.
" *JOHN ,T. AItoNi'l, A. B., M. D., ---.
" L DAlIIAltlN A. B.. Merchant, Portsmouth, O.
. , ·13 Att· J~x·congressman" EDWARD F. DICKINSON, A, .., ,Olney," ,
Sandui'ky, 0.
. A B Attorney Pensacola Fla." *ANDEHSON LI~ONARD, . ., , ,






1860 AN1'HONY WALBUltG, A. B, Pastor in MadiHou, O.
1862 MICHAEL DOBlUEYER, A. M. See above.
" ])'RANCIS HOEE'FER, A.' M. See above.
"' ANTHONY WALBURG, A. M See abovr:.
" AN'I'HONY DOBMEYER, A. B., Music Dealer, Cincinnati, O.
"' MlOHAE L ]\fcDERMO'r'I', A. B., l~oreman Pl'illter, J aeblOn,
Mi"s.
" *PA'.rRIOK ,J. MoDERMOTT, S. J., A. B., Ecclesiastical Stu-
dent, Woodstock, Md.
" *OilltIS'I'GPHER NUGENT, A. B., M. D., Cincinnati, O.
" UHARl,ES SIEFER'f, A. B., Agriculturist, Fair Oak, O.
1863 ALOYSIUS HaserLE, S.•J., A. B., EccleHiast,ical Student,
VVoodstock, Md.
" FRANCIS H. CLOUD, A. R, Agent of Insuranee, 00., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
" Wrr,LIAM GRAY, A. B., Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
" ,JOSEPH 1,AVEltY, A. R., Merchant, Cincinnat,i, O.
" JOHN ]~UIO:N. A. B., M. D., Cincinnati, O.
.• CHARl,I~S ,MOORl\IANN, A. B., Attorney, Brookville, Ind.
" *CORNELIUS ·W. MURPHY, A.B., Attorney, Ciucinnl1ti, O.
" LOUIS O'SHAUGHNESSY, A. B., City Editol' of' .T~nquil'er,
Cincinnati, O.
" MICHAEL ROONEY, A. B., M. D., Quincy, Ill.
18tH> JOHN LUIO!1N, AM., M. D. See above.
" *OORNELIUS W. MURPHY, A. M. See above.
" *OIIRISTOPIUiJR NUGENT, A. M. See al,ove.
" MICHAEL HOONJ~Y, A. M. Sec abol)!;.
" CASPAR J'ElB, S.•1., A. B., Professor of Natural PhiloHophy
at, 8t. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo.
" HENRY OSKAMP, A. B., Jeweler, Oincinnati, O.
" FltANOIS H,Nl'l'IGH.MANN, A. .B., Merehant, Oincinnati, O.
" GERHARD ZUltWEr,LEN, A. B., Olergymall, Fort Wayne, Ind.
18GG FltANClS H. OLOUD, A. M. See a!JIJ1)e.
" JOlfN J. OARBElt¥, A. B., Merehant, Cincinnati, O.
II JAMES A. DOWLING, S.•1., A.. 13., Professor, St. Xavier Col-
lege, Cineinnati, O.







1849 JOlIN GOODIN, A. M. See (tbove.
" *JEROME HAOKETT, A. M. SI)e above.
JOHN ALBRINK, A. B., PaHtor of Holy Trinity Church O' .
. . 0 ' IUcmnatr, .
" J'OHN l\loMAIION, A. B., Attorney, Dayton, O.
1850 JUNIUS 11. BROWNE, A. M. See above.
" *ANDERSON LEONAIW, A. M. See above.
" *Wn,LIAM BARRY, A. B., ProfeHHor of Thcoll,gy at Mount
St. Mary of the West, Oincinnati, O.
" *OHARf,ES DISNEY, A. n., Attorney, _.
" *JOSEPH DOBl\IEYER, A. B., Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
" *UENLEY DRUMMOND, A. R, Attorney, Mobile, Ala.
" WU,LIAM DISNEY, A. B., Attorney., Cincinnati, 0
,! JOSEPH ItINN,A. D., M,o ])., New York, N. Y.
" IJESIN HAYDI~L, A. H., M. D., St. Louis, Mo.
" J OSIAn KLEINPET.Elt, A. B.. .
" *HENRY LANGE, A. B., Pastor in Oumminsville, O.
" PETER O. NOGTms, S. J., A. B., Professor of' St. Gall's 001.
lege, lWilwaukee, Wifj.
" JOSEPH E. SOI1lIHDT, A. B., .
1851 CHARLES SClIMID1" A. B., Attorriey, _, La.
1852 JOlIN J. QUINN, A. M., M. D. Sel; above.
" li}l\'1ILE DOU}fEING, A. nt, M. D., New Orleans, Ln.
" PE1'Elt HUET1'E, A. B., Merchant, J,ouisville, Ky.
" l!'rtEDEltlOK IIIMSE~], A. B, Merchltnt, Pittsburg, Pa.
" ALFHED !(OR1
1
E, A. n" llevenue Oollector, Oincinnati, O.
" PHII,IP I~EINHAltD'I" A.. B., .
1858 OHAltLEH SCHMIDT, A. M. 8113 above.
" l~f)\VARDi ..·DAWSON, A.. B., Attorney, Cincinnati, O.
1854 *WILfAAlII J. J3AItRY, A. M SI!!; IJ,!Jove
" *.JOSEPH J. DOllMEYER, A. M. See !-t!Jove.
" .JAAIEs 11. PEn'oN, A. M, M. D., .
" *WILf,IAlII H. NOUltSE, S. ,J., A. B., Professor at St. Louis
University, St,. Louis, Mo.
1857 .l!'ItEDERlCK ELBEIW, A. B., M. D., .
ISo0 MICHAEL DOBMEYlm, A. B., Music Dealer, New York, N. Y.
DI~NNIS DONOVAN, A. B., Clergyman.
.l!'HANcIs HOElj'E'ER, A. B., Attorney, Ex-judge, Cincin.
nati, O.
·'·Deecasurl.
BERNAIW RUTHMANN, A. B., Clerk, Cincinnati, O.
AN'l'HONY SCHNIER, A. R, Editor, Utica, N. Y.
BERNARD R,OESIDNER, A. R, Clergyman, Cincinnati, O.
JOHN F. 'rOBIN, A. B., Olerk, Oincinnati, O.
TIIEODOltE 'WI'l"£KAMP, A. B., M. D., Cincinnati, O.
GEORGE H. ]'EARONS, A. M. See ctlJOvlJ.
AUGUST LUKEN, A.M. See above.
MARTIN LUKEN, A. M., M. D. See (cbo·ve.
TIIOMAS BURNS, A. E., Clerk, Oincinnati, O.
THOMAS J. OOGAN, A. B, Notary Public, Cincinnati, O.
HRANCIS F. HELLMANN, A. B., Student of Medicine, Cincin-
nati,O.
JOSEPH 1\1. A. HEW3'1'.ffiGElt, A. B., Student of' Theology at
Mount St. Mary of the West, Cincinnati, O.
JOHN H. LINNKMANN, A. B., Druggist, Cincinnati, O.
AR'£HUIt J'. O'KY,EFFE, A. E , Clerk, Oincinmtl,i, O.
CUARLES L. llOUEIH3, A. R, Student. at Columbia Mining
Oollege, New York, N. Y.
JAlVIES A. SEBAB'£IANI, A. B., Clerk, Uiucinlluti, O.
HENRY C. THEISSEN, A. B, Clerk, C1illCillIHl,ti, O.
FltANClS DENEAL, A. M. See ((Twoe.
M.ICHAEL A. GAltRlGAN, A. M. Sel3 a!)()ve.
NWllOLAS COIWOltAN, A. M S(le (I,lJolJe.
'l'UEODORI, Wa"l'KAMP, A. M. See a'ov6.
HENRY BRlNKMEnm, A. B., JDenlesiastical Stude~t, Mon-
troul, Cunatl/.l.
AUGUST lTII!'FINGEH, A. B., l~j(jcleRill"tioal St,udent, Hlol'issant,
Mo.
MICIIA:EI, lTIWlIElt, A. B., lCenlesilLsl;ieal Student, ll'lorissant,
Mo.
JOHN JhNDltLCKS, A. B., Heporttll', Cineinnati, Ohio.
BEltNAltD KOKENGl>:, A B., Tcaeher, Cineinnati, O.
THOMAS OWENS, A. B., Strident of Law, Cincinnati, O.
JOlIN SCIIUSTElt, A. B., Teacher, Mt. Vernon, Ind.
AUGUST VON l\IAR'rELS, A. B., Cincinnati, O.
FRANCIS WOESMANN, A. B., Student of' Theology at Mount




































HENRy-MOELLER, S .J., A. B., Professor, St. Louis Ul1h
versity, St. Louis, Mo.
CHARLES DENGLER, A. B., Attorney, Oovington, Ky.
AUGUST HOMAN, A. 8., Pastor, Ohurch of the Atonement
Cincinnati, 0. '
JAMES P. MAGINN, A. B., Merchant, St. Louis, Mo.
JAMES ~'. McDONOUGH, A. B., ---.
JOHN F. RmIOENHOFT, A. B., Assistant Pastor, Holy Trinity
Church, Cincinnati, O.
WILLIAM WENNING, A. 13 , M. D., Cincinnati, O.
HltEDEItICK BRUMMER, A. B., Pastor, Rcading, O.
.JACOB HOEE'FER, S.•T., A, B., Ecclesiastical Student, Wood.
stock, Mel.
CHARLES LAVERY, A. B., ---, Cineinnati, O.
AUGUS~' LUKEN, A. B., ---, Cincinnati, O.
MAR'l'INLUImN, A. B., M. D., Chicago, Ill.
HENltY NURRE, A. R, Merehunt, Cineinnati, O.
CHARLEt> DENCU,Fat, A. M. Se(3 (!'lJove.
Wrr,LIAM WENNING, A. M.. , 1\'1. D. See above.
FRANCIS DENI~AI" A. B., 1,1. B., -----, Cincinnati, O.
GUIDO JTIGLY, A. B., Clcrk, Cincinnati, O.
MICHAEL A. GARRWAN, A. B., Attorney at Law, Cincin-
nati,O.
GABItIEL KING, A. B., Student of Law, Cincinnati, O.
HEitMAN WILIODN, A. B., Pastor, -~-,Ind.
,JOlIN BltINKEIt, A. B., Assistant, Pastor, St.. Anthony's
Ohurch, Oincinnuti, O.
NlOIIOI,AS UOIWOltAN, A B., A.ttol'ney, Oovington, Ky.
GEORCH: H. PJ~AIWNS, A. 13, ---, Newport, Ky.
;JOHN MI"NK~;, A. n., Olel'gyman, Oincinnati, 0,
HENRY PAIn, A. E., Pa,,,tor, Chllreh of the Sacred Heart,
Cin(~innati, O.
I?RANGIS X. QUA~l'lVIANN, A. n., Pastor, Ohillicothe, O.
MICHAEL HUHSI~r.L., A. n., Theologian, Insbruek, Austria.
,JOlIN 13. SANDERS, 'l'eae}wr, Sprillgfield, O.
AUGUHT HOi\lAN, A. M., See nbove.
TIERNARD l' MOELLE.R, A. IL Oillcinnati, O.
I?RANCis X. OVERBECK, A. B., Clerk, Cincinnati, O.













































Musw-Alldante frolll lIt,lydn's Symphony in E II at,
IIOME·EDUCA1.'ION--A speech, cumposcd !\Ild spoken by W. lV[OOAU'I'RY.
MUSIC-March





OATHOLICS AND POLl'£ICS-i\'[nster's Orfltion, by T. OOGAN, A. B.




PROLOGUE-Composed by O. POI-ANIl, ,;polmll by JItlASl' 81\ G. K"UIILMANl!.
l\iUSlc-Ovorture from the Opera "i\lt,l!·jLanll."
PA.RT I.
Orchestra under the direction of Prof. n. Gerold.
FOBTY-THIRD
}-NNUAL FOjV1jv1ENCEjv1ENT.
CLASSIC TASTE AND CIIlUS'['IAN KLOQUENUE_A brieflMuro,
composou and spoken by . L. Cr,otrD,
SPAIN-An ode, composed by F.i\lcCAIII" spoken by
sONG-"'rouch the soft harp gently"
THE POET'S DREA1H-A poem. cumpo~ed lind opoken by W. O'BIUEN.
OULTUR.KJEMPFER_A spooch, cum poocd and spoken by H. FELDHAUS.
MusIC-Allegro from Haydn's Sympli"ny in E flat,
-~_.-.-._-_•._-_._._._----.



